HealthInfoNet’s HIE Solutions
to the CMS e-Notification CoP Rule
How HealthInfoNet’s HIE Services Can Assist Maine’s Hospitals Meet CMS’s Conditions of Participation Electronic Notification Rule

CMS Interoperability &
Patient Access Final Rule
(CMS-9115-F)
WHAT

Notifications on:
• Inpatient ADTs
• ED ADTs
• Observation ADTs

WHO

Sent from hospitals to:
• PCPs & PCP groups
• PAC providers &
suppliers
• Other providers /
• groups as requested

WHEN

Delivered in real-time
upon the occurrence of
a defined medical event

Continuing Learning
Contact us to learn more or
receive a demonstration of
our e-notification services:
general@hinfonet.org

CMS e-Notification CoP Rule
As of May 1, 2021, CMS requires all hospitals, per its Conditions of
Participation (“CoP”), to ensure a reasonable effort is made to send
electronic notifications (“e-notifications”) to a patient’s treating
provider(s) at either the provider’s request or the patient’s direction.
When patients are admitted/registered to, discharged from,
or transferred from inpatient or emergency department settings
(including observation stays), an alert is expected to be sent from
the hospital to primary care providers and groups, post-acute care
providers and suppliers, and any other providers requested by the
patient.
Specific patient data elements must be contained within the
e-notifications, paired with detailed auditing functionality to enable
organizations to view which of their staff are notification recipients
and when notifications were sent (and if their delivery were successful).
HIE Intelligent e-Notification Service
To assist Maine’s healthcare organizations meet CMS’s CoP rule,
HealthInfoNet offers its Intelligent e-Notifications as a standard service
to participants of the Health Information Exchange (“HIE”).
The HIE Intelligent e-Notification service provides real-time alerting
of time-sensitive events that make it possible for clinicians to establish
the right care plan at the right time. Key components to the HIE
Intelligent e-Notification service include:

Read our Technical
Specifications to confirm
that your hospital is sending
the necessary data to
HealthInfoNet to fulfill
CMS’s CoP rule

Manual or automated creation of provider-specific patient panels
for monitoring key medical events over time

Review our Guidance
Checklist to validate your
hospital’s fulfillment of
CMS’s CoP rule

My Compliance Reports

My Patients

My Subscriptions

Key medical events, including those required in the CMS CoP rule,
that providers can receive notifications on for their defined patient
panels in real-time or in daily-summary reports
Detailed audit reports that track to whom and when individual
notifications were sent (and if their delivery were successful)
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